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More in Our Work
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Our Work 

May 15

Burning with Love for God: A Guide to the Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius

Burning with Love for God is addressed to all who want to “live and move and have their being as God’s friend”.







	

Our Work 

April 20

“We Lost the Children and Now They’re Back”


	

Branches Our Work 

February 16

Marriage In Christ Launches At Home Seminar


	

Our Work 

December 11

In the Right Place at the Right Time
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Allendale Evansville Indy Our Work Video 

October 28

Watch: How God Changed my Neighborhood

Women in Evansville, IN, Shreveport, LA and Indianapolis, IN describe the impact of People of Praise missionaries moving into their neighborhoods.







	

Video Music 

June 5

Pentecost Praise and Worship


	

Our Work Video 

May 20

Praise Harvest Tour Spring 2020


	

Trinity School Video Coronavirus 

May 1

Trinity Students Create Amazing Chain Reaction
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This is Praise Harvest


Our Work
 Video
 
4 Comments








Enjoy this video showcasing Praise Harvest, the urban farm managed by People of Praise members who live on the South Side of Evansville, IN.

Over the past several years, People of Praise members have been converting vacant city lots and their own backyards into gardens, with the aim of providing fresh food for their neighborhood. This year to date, the farm has grown over 6,000 lbs of produce. Among the harvest: garlic, onions, swiss chard, spinach, tomatoes, eggplant, carrots, green beans, black eyed peas, okra, sweet potatoes, cucumbers, watermelon, zinnias and, most beloved by the neighborhood, greens--collard, mustard and turnip.

Most of the yield goes to a farm stand that Praise Harvest runs every Saturday morning throughout the growing season, on the corner of one of their farm lots. There's no cost for the produce, though there's a suggested donation of $1/lb for people who can afford it. 



The farmers consult with their neighbors about food they’d like to see grown. Early on, there were resounding requests for greens, which continue to be by far the most popular item. “We regularly run out of greens,” says farm manager John Earhart. Last season, the farm grew 3800 lbs of greens alone. 

When the farm stand opens at 9am, there are typically 10 or 12 cars already lined up waiting. The team that sells the vegetables has developed a system that allows for social distancing and safe transactions.  But the farm stand has proven to be a gathering place for the neighborhood, especially during the pandemic. Neighbors come for fresh produce and stick around to visit and catch up. “I think people are really happy just to have an opportunity to be together,” says Nick Holovaty. 

To learn more about Praise Harvest visit https://www.facebook.com/praiseharvestfarm. 
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Responses

	
Jackie Vaughan says:


October 4th, 2020 at 12:47 AM



Sweet! Very uplifting! Love the music in the background:)




	
Nanci Panos says:


October 8th, 2020 at 9:15 AM



Wonderful! God Bless you all




	
Alex Chatman says:


October 13th, 2020 at 9:58 PM



Sounds nice.




	
theresa shriver says:


December 12th, 2020 at 9:14 PM



Great job! When are you getting chickens?
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People of Praise

107 S Greenlawn Ave

South Bend, IN 46617

574 234 5088




The People of Praise is a charismatic, ecumenical and covenant community with 22 locations in the US, Canada and the Carribean.
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